
a3 Paris dates might be six days later than the 15th,
this wants confirmation.

IRELAND. S
Dreadful outrages had been committed in the coon

ty of Limerick. Several officers and supposed in-

formers had been nearly murdered.

XanD ejected by the casting voteofthe President; but it should be recollected thatqf those who voted against him are the two Senatorsfrom Maine, and Mr.-Bel- l of New Hampshire, who
voted m direct opposition to the known wUlof theirS As for Poindextertates. ofMississippi and Moore
of Alabama, their case is still worse : they were elected
on a pledge ofsupporting the Administration, and in
this vote they have as grossly betrayed thir

troduced an amelioration, which will bjnost
beneficially felt throughout tneVBold system,
of American being? In otixtt Rsvle tho sa'i
IprJ is an animal, who is recruited by a press-gan- g,

and intoxicated s for a battle. In tW
American Navy he may become a manV?olshv
tarily enlisting and spontaneously sobejvVWe
sincerely pray that such may be the result of
an experiment so auspiciously begun. Globe-- ;

i &t .

FRANCE.
In the French Chamber of Deputies, the Budget

continued the prominent topic of discussion. During
a recent debate, one of the speakers, M. Jules de la tuents as did Mr. Clay, Cook of Illinois, and Bates of
Rochefoucald, compared the Budget ot America wiin Missouri, when tney votea ior Mr. Adams as Presi-

dent, in 1825, against previous pledges and the known
will of their constituents, and political death as cer

that of France ; and maintained that if alJ the vari-

ous charges to which the population of the United

pre vious to his sailing. The emperor looked
yellow, jaded and haggard; and was apparent-
ly worn out with tyranny.

It was the decided opinion of the Lisbonians,
that in case the troops of Don Pedro were un-
successful, they would all "be put to instant
death by the sword without mercv. Orders
had been given by Don Miguel, tha't, whenev-
er any of the citizens of Lisbon were collected
in groups together, not being in the regular line
of defenders, after the arrival of Don Pedro's
hosts, these groups should be fired upon by
his regular soldiers, for fear of treacherv.
Thus the tyrant, who sheds blood and oppres-
ses his kind without scruple, is ever insecure.
His days are consumed by watchful paroxysms
of fear: his repose is a repose on the, rock and
the thorn.

Capt. W. describes Lisbon as miserable and
loathsome beyond endurance. Insolent police,
squalid beggary, and rank villany were every
where rife.

NEWBERNJ
YtEDXESDV, MARCH 14, 1832. tainly awaits them. Bost Statesman.

A Nation without a Debt. Nothing in General
Jackson's late Message to Congress appears to have
more astonished the politicians of Europe, than the
statement that the national debt of the United States
may be liquidated in full next year. A civilized na-
tion, without a heavy debt, and oppressive civil list,
is, to the monarchists of Europe a riddle a nuzzle

The Globe of the 6th inst contains an interesting

correspondence between a Committee of the Repub-

lican Members oi the New-Yor- k Legislature, and the

President of the United States, relating to the repent

rejection of Mr. Van Burcn, which we will publish in

States was subjected in ditterent shapes were unnigut
into it, the amount would give an average of 35fr. lor

each individual, while that of France was only 311r.

for each inhabitant.
General Lafayette had addressed a circular to the

members of the Chamber of Deputies, in which he
states that, having read an article in the Revue Bn-tanniq- ue.

referred to in tho Moniteur, upon the com-

parative departmental expenses of France arid Ame-

rica, and being struck with the manifest errors it con-

tained he had consulted the celebrated American
writer, Mr. Fennemore Cooper, and also General
Bertrand, who had resided fifteen years in America,
from whose i concurring evidence it resulted that the
whole budo-e- t of the United States amounted only to

riur next. At present, we have only room for the tbl

COMMUNICATION, ,

Waynesborocgh, March Sth, 1932;

To the Editor of the Sentinel,
Sir In your paper of yesterday, Iobserved a notice?

of the facilities yielded by the Post Office Department
to the people of Newbern, of travelling and malls;
regretting only that youhave no direct commuiTrca-tio- n

with Fayetteville. It has probably not occurred
to you, that this disideratum can be effected withW
any additional trouble or expense to the Department,
hy a slight alteration in the FayettevLUe and Norfolk
line now running four miles from this place, ir that
line ran through this piace, travellers from Newbern
to Fayetteville would leave Newbern in Mr. Guion's
excellerft line and take Saltmarsh's Stage "here the,
same night, making the trip in 38 or 38 hours. U is
not 10 miles farther to come through Waynesborough

an enigma i paradox-- a seeming impossibility. This
lowing passages from the reply of the Presidents mtfie leaiurep m the present condition of the United

btates. has oroduced
Mr. Walsh, the editor of the National Gazette a"1 cannot withhold my entire concurrence with the

publican members of the Legislature in their high
carnation of their eminent fellow-citize- n, whom they

tellect pfVfiurope than any event since the Revolu-
tion. Hence the astonishment, surprise and gratifi-
cation with which the President's Message has been
republished and read in Europe. That document147,402,051 fr. 80 c. which divided by 12,856,497, the
operating upon the free minds of European states-
men, will produce", in a short time, an entire revolu-
tion in their opinions in relation to government and
ruiers. i . iour. c &nq.

warm supporter of Mr. Clay, thus rebukes thatien-tlema- n

for his ungentlemanly attack on Mr. Galla-
tin. '

" We have received pamphlet copies ofMr. Clay's
great speech in defence of the American system. We
read it last evening with lively interest, and a strong
disposition to proclaim emphatically all the merit
which it might appear to us to possess. But we ex-
perienced pain and damp, when we reached that pa-
ragraph of the eleventh page, wherein Mr. Gallatin
is so harshly treated. The verbum ardens in the
heat of public declamation may be excused, but this

number ofinhabitants, gives an average of 11 lr.47c.
for each individual, instead of from 31 fr. to 35 fr. as
asserted in the Revue Britannique, while the ordinary
French BuJget of 1830, which amounted to 900,074,-43- 2

fr. gives, if divided by 32,000,000, the number of
inhabitants, an average of 28 fr. 12 c. per head.

Seizures of the French newspapers continued to
take place. Gailignani's Messenger of the 19th, states
that the Revolution of the 17th had been stopped at
the Post Office, and seized at the office of the paper.
The editor, in announcing the fact, states that the

in passing between these two commercial1 capitals,,
than to take the nearest road, viz. that through Tren

A Subjectfor Refection. Agreeably to a memo--!
randum kept by the Rev. Dr. Cathcart, ofYork Penn-
sylvania, appears that one hundred and nine mur-
ders were committed in the United States, within the
year 1831. Some of these were of the most apalung
kind, such a3 parents by their children, children by
their parents, husbands by their wives, and wives by
their husbands, &c. A large proportion of them are
regarded as the consequence of an intemperate use
of ardent spirits.

fcave so generously come forward to sustain. To thi3

J will add the assurance of my undiminished respect

fur his great public and private wortbyaiid rny full

confidence in the integrity of his character. j

; In calling him to the Department of State from tho

r xaltcd station he then occupied by the suffrages of

the people of his native State, I was not influenced

more by his acknowledged talents and public services,

than by the general Wish and expectation of th Re-

publican party throughout the Union. The ejgnal

ability and success which distinguished hia adminis-

tration of the duties of that department, have ; fully

justified the selection. V . j

" I owe it to the late Secretary of State, to myself
and to the American people, on this occasion to state,

that as far as! is known to ipe, he had no participation

whatever in 'the occurrences relative to myself and

the second officer of the government, or in the disso-- j
ition of the late cabinet; and that there is ho ground

i or imputing to him the having advi;d those remo-:-J

from ofilce, which, in the discharge of my con-

stitutional function?, it was deemed proper to make.

During his continuance in the cabinet, his exertions
were directed to produce harmony among its members ;

Letters have been received in town mentioning "the
marriage, at Paris, of the notorious Mis3 Wright to a
foreigner, neither young nor handsome, but rather

ton and Duplin. Now if Saltmarsh's line passed
through this place, it would intersect with Guions
and no time be lost by travellers. I have been infor-
med that the proprietors agree to the alteration ifOley
could have a little more time. They would pass tfie
river on an excellent free bridge, where there wouU
seldom or never be any interruption from high water ;
whereas they now pass a ferry always difficult, ami
frequently dangerous. A year never passes without,
their being incommoded by high water, while on
thfe other road, the offer has been made them of a bond,
to indemnify against loss of time from that cause.
These remarks refer only to the slighest alteration
necessary ; but ifthey were directed te take what is
called the lower route, through Sampson, they would
accommodate a very wealthy and respectable seciioti
of country, pass a fine hard road and not increase
the distance theii now travel n mil' f

warrant did not indicate the cause, but he imagines
it to have been a description given of tiie prints an-nx- ed

to the last number of the Caricature.
The journal called Le FrancaI, had also been

seized"; and the 24th number of the pamphlet, called
Mayeux ; several print sellers had also been prosecu-
ted. Louis Phillippe must be restless upon his
throne.

Mr. Sarrut, who has acted as editor of the Tribune
since the imprisonment of Mr. Marrast has been
Summoned before the Judge d'Instruction, in conse-
quence of an article published in that paper, when,
after the examination, the Magistrate extended the
summons into a warrant of arrest, by virtue of which
he was conveyed to the prison of St. Pelagic

M. Allier, the young Advocate who defended one
of the Society of the Amis du Peuple on the 15th

having something of an ogre in his appearance in
other words what ladies would call " a fright." It is ad
ded that the aid of Lucina was successfully invoked

is a deliberate repetition of what could be so, only in
that point of view. The paragraph strikes us as re-

pugnant to justice, dignity, decorum. It betrays a
spirit of intolerance in the matter of opinion on the
tariff question, to which we should make opposition,
even if we were advocates of the Chinese policy. If
"fifty years ago" Pennsylvania began to "cherish
and honor" Mr. Gallatin, he gave her in return the
utmost exertion of his great abilities and attainments,
and the credit of the reputation which he acquired;
if he now believes the tariff system to be injurious
even to her, he assuredly displays no "ingratitude"
in laboring to procure a modification of it, and though
he might deem it profitable to her apart, yet ifhe sup-
posed it to be injurious on the whole to the union, he
would be bound, as an American politician, to act as
he has done. Mr. Gallatin cannot "have filled, at
home and abroad some of the highest offices under
our government," and be "still at heart an alien."
The case may be pronounced impossible, and the
fact be .well disputed by all impartial persons, who
know the statesman and his performances. It is only
a few years since, Mr. Gallatin was sent by the ad-

ministration of whieh M. Clay was so distinguished

by the happy couple before they had recourse to Hy
men. The least said about such matters the better
in general cases; but there is something in the par-
ticular instance before us "to point a moral," if not
" to adorn a tale." The subject of the scandal,
plough long since thrown offand disowned by the
kind friends whose feelings her manifold improprie-
ties outrasred. was at one time a woman whose ta- - While on this subject, I take the liberty to remarkIai i to ntfl I !iTPni(. rnr! mnilpafr rf 'pnrvrtmnt rirhlir
entitled her to all the courtesies which were extended thatthejeeeperofthe Stage house in Vayneshorougb,
her. She lost her respectability not by being car-- is in the habit offorwarding passengers in Mr. Guioiv
ried away by the " vanities of the world," the intox- - line to the stage house on Saltmarsh's line, so that no
ications ol hie acting upon a weak nnnd but by an time need be lost; and Mr. Cox or Mr. Kennedy, willattempt, uot less remarkable for its impudence than .

Jan. and for his indiscreet conduct in court, was sus-suspeud- ed

' from pleading for a twelvemonth, has
been tried before the Court cf Assizes for a political
letter published by him in April, 1831, tending to ex-
cite hatred and contempt against the government.
He was found guilty by the jury, and condemned to
two years imprisonment. M. Allier in his defence
raado use ofexpressionsso violent that the Procnreur
General called upon the Court to take his words
down and refer them to the examinig magistrate, to
decide whether they did not form grounds, for afresh
prosecution, which was accordingly done.

There are now twenty six newspapers i?i France,
the names of which are before us, openly advocating
the return of the fallen dynasty.

Paris, Jan. 20. Half past four o'clock. The
market has continued dull, and as the reports in circu- -

its absurdity, to break through the usages oi society r4UUttUv ayeueviue roinis piace.

;.nd he uniformly endeavored to sustain his'colleagues.
His final resignation was a sacrifice of official station
to what he deemed the beat interests'of the country.

"Mr. McLane,our then minister at London, having
previously asked permission to return, it was mj own

:::ixious desire to commit the-lmporta- ht points remain-

ing open in our relations, with Great Britain, to a suc-

cessor in whose peculiar fitness and capacity I had

crjual coiifidence ; and to my selection Mr. Yan Buren
Yielded a reluctant assent. In urging upon him that
.acrifice, I did npt doubt that I was doing the best for

the country, and acting in coincidence with the: publ-

ic ivibh ; and it certainly could not have been sntiei- -

wiuiimpuuiiy, anu sei lis esiaoiisnea ruiesaiaeuauce. m uuio iur uie mcwoera sxage.
rier naturally strong butperverted mmd had taken up rt is somewhat surnrisintr that ihe Avtro s

a member, to represent this country at the court of
Great Britain, and to manage very important nation-
al interests.

"We feel reluctance in consigning the above re-
marks to the press. We can make allowance for the
impetuosity of Mr. Clay's feelings on a subject in
which his soul is wrapped ; he strikes at a formidable
antagonist without reflecting upon the mode and de-

gree. But we hold ourselves obliged to deem Mr.
Gallatin's political reputation to an American and
National one at present, after he has filled " during

suuic ruiicuiuus iucu.3 cuiiueriuujr iiiu yuaiuuu which i ,v. , t l . i
women ouo-h- t to maintain in the wor d, and the v....v .wucuujf uic jjcoic
propriety of her sex asserting their right to participate ot ewbern. Even m the unconnected state of the
in the dignities and share what she considered the im- - route as it now exists, travellers pass from one Place;.a t i -- i '.i 1

muuiues 01 me oaier. in aavaucinfr mis posuion wun tn th ofhr in A nA. 1 f i ! I - mi .i . j I v"w iuuuuj uuu invruiUU!
hvtinn ttndid rather to throw doubts on the adherence brought into play, and probably unknown tojherselfj Very respectfully yours

An accommodated Traveller.patedthat, in the manner U saccessluily conducting cf tne Northern Powers to the Treaty, which doubts
and terminating an important and complex nejgotia- - were strengthened by the Courier London paper,

...u:-- i. ua n.jinn n received this moraine, the prices have again do--

hrst influenced her in entering upon the course she
adopted. Their gratification has now brought her so

thirty years, some of the highest offices under the gen-
eral government," and when he is attacked for hav-
ing merely taken a prominent part on one side of a
question of public economy, about which the country
is divided."

low, that her present condition contrasted with theT . f II I IlLf l I I llll.V IVJlini V II.LL.I .111 LI AV HUillfclli W ' " PORT OP XrcWBSRZT.VJ 1 1 Itiuit mmmm F - II. . ,.- - .1 . I J V 1 P J former estimation in which she was held, reads a
ARRIVED,striking lesson to her sex to confine their ambition

within their own peculiar sphere of power ; and to the Ingalli
Portugal;- The Journal of Commerce contains

several particulars relative to the state of affairs id
Portujral, communicated in letters from Lisbon, dated

Schr: John,
Sloop Marquis,

Charleston.
New York

The unfeelingnd cold-blood- ed speculations which
are indulged in among daily journals in distantnunr- - Tuthill,followers ol her tenets generally does this termination

of her course teach the absurdity ol embracing doc CLEARED,lers, respecnnguie neaitn ana probable time oi oeeer:se.
trines whose tendency their original promulgator hasof the President of this Republic, strike us as being
so forcibly illustrated. We should not be surprized ifmost undignified and malignant. We see repeated

and authentic, assurances from the best sources, that

both nouses oi v;ongrcss, mere wouia nave ueeu loiiua
motives for embarrassing t!ie executive action and for

interrupting an important foreign negotiation.

'I can never be led to doubt, that, in the instructions
i;'.;dcr which tite nerrotiaticn relative to the trade with
the British West Indies was conducted and successful-

ly concluded, the people of the United States wjll find

any thing either derogatory to the national dignity
anJ honor, or improper for such an occasion. I

" Those parts of the instructions which have been
used to justify the rejection of Mr. Van Buren'&nomi-niitio- n

by the Senate of the United States, proceeded

tins deluded woman, who so modestly set up her own
perceptions of "truth" (this was her favorite phrase)the physicial constitution of our national chief magis

Schr. Timothy Pickering, Morris, New YorL
Schr. Susan Mary, Harding, New Yoii.
Schr. Lima, Jones, Baltimore.
Sloop Translation, Norcut, - New York.

Beaufort, March 5.
ARRIVED.

Schr. Julius Pringle, Duncan. 6 days fnuCharies

against what the accumiated mass of mankind havetrate, is firm and vigorous; that hia spirits are elevated

on the 10th and 12th of January last, and received in
Washington by way of Philadelphia.

It appears that Dr. Randolph had arrived at Lis-

bon, and after remaining there only four days, pro-

ceeded to Madrid. V
With respect to the state of Portugal, the letter of

the 12th of January ultimo states that a force consist-
ing of four divisions, composed of regulars and militia,
amounting to sixty or seventy thousand men, is distri-
buted on the coast from the mouth of the Douro to
that of the Guadianna. The first division is com- -

in gathered centuries regarded as such, should di inand serene, and his temperate habits altogether
prophetic ofcalm and useful longevity. Why then ia one of the most ancient faiths she can adopt, and close

her eyes perhaps m a nunnery. N. '. Amer.the truth in reference to this subject set aside, and
ton ; ballast. Passenger Mr. G. Belliheartless prognostications, based on fables, promulged

i, :,u j: i i : A.. I wvai. vaiitivu jkuuiuao, viioucsiwj; iuuj. lumas- -in its stead i To wrhat depraved uses can the pre-- is wmi curuiai picture uiui we aunouace u PaMp.r-Ml- T. n.hAih. r,A
. i ... i . i t 7" vuMva uuu vu Mt n n norti-- i I ninmnliiihmont o r noct f t a rrroat I . - t il'rum my own suggestion; were the result of my own j manded by Lieut. General Barron of PerodaRegoa; w. vi.x uw.uiu.u.uv.,!, ' v tain xnies.

pondency of party urge their mind, i he natural
and just feelings of humanity are disregarded and
suppressed generous sentiment extinguished, anddahberate investigation and reflection ; and now, as ! the division, by Major General Fovoas; the da di moral revolution, for which this countrv and

all manKind will acknowledge gratitude to Uen. gi' TTZn 33the wishing partizan plays the seer, and talks about
Jackson's administration, and particularly to i w ill JLHUvo
.i. ,i l j u .i r . v, nt r r I in k. r it: t . .an event ol Death, as it the day and hour when it

should occur were a cousummation devoutly to be de-

sired. Phil. Gaz.

vision, by Major Augusta Pinto de Moreas Sarmen-to- ;
and the 4th division by Major General Viscount

of Santa Martha, the whole commanded by the King
in person. If he be not victorious, in the event of an
assault by his brother Don Pedro, surely you will eay
it will not be for the want of terrible names in the
General staff of his army. ,

uie uisuuuuisutu iiuau ui iidvj wepau- - fwf rF fill vrrapu Vine IVOOIS. IrOm ilr.
ment, by whom this most desirable improve-- 1 J lMi Loubat s Nursery, on Long Isl- -

when they were dictated, appear to me to be entirely
proper and consonant to my public duty."

Congress In the House of .Representatives, on
the 3d instant, the Hon. Jesse Speight introduced
a Resolution providing for the erection of' a Marine
Hospitdk on Beacon Island ; and, we further j learn,

ment, has Deen enectea. ay accounts trom ana, areexpectea in a lew days, i'hey are careful! V--

Melancholy Shipwreck. A passenger in the severa 0f our vessels of war, on foreign fita- - labelled, packed with wet moss, and will be forwarded
Packet Schr. Empire, informs, that he saw it stated

""B
.

lfc
.

FFcai fc than fc lf their creWS n good order for planting, to any part of the State,The letter further state?, that the levy en masse is
in a TtnllAtin at Nw Vnrt nn TnPi?d;i v mornino- -

well organized, and ready for service on the appear- -
;r. that thp(Kr.hr fnr.rf.nset. Pif.rsoll. hence 27th navc voluntarily relinquished ardent spirits, ensuing mree week For

50 roots or Id cents and 25more, per root ; centsthe of their al--ccepted cost customary each for less than 50.
'hat upon hirsuggestion, a Resolution for building a a'nee of an enemy at any point; and that the King of - ' . . I I

Feb. for New York, was cast away on Absecom .nas lined the irontiers ot Portugal witn an arm- -Fort on that Island, was offered by tho Hon. Mr. Beach, (near where the George Canning was lost,) lowance in the small sum substituted Dy oraer THOIAS WATSON.p ; I lUOUpAJlllUO O.UJT 111 "'J' OJIil JtJIVJT . XJ.UllJf
and that nine passengers were drowned: A ling of Mr. Woodbury. Ve have seen late letters Newbern, March 14.
also went ashore near the same nlace. I the this

jiuiiiui.iuiiB nave uuii uiauc in uic ai iijv utIiiilliuaij i. i : r .j i - .wv I I & A J i.At VilV U Villi lllVIt AWWkJVWW w- - w ffjTJit Georgia Question. The Judgment of the L. lct fc'v tnMPr;n r WinpH .al,inct h Norfolk lscacon. harjnv chanoe as havin? taken Dlace on board U & 1,
Supreme Court of the United States, in the ease of insurgents atsomcoth-- r place. The ship of the line, that vessel, to a ffreat and most exenndarv ex A : iarge Urcenfeilk Umbrella, marked with
the Missionaries confined in the State Prison of Geor- - Maria 1st! has been converted into a floating battery.

icrencer oi the bth. that uapt. j iomas ywaurice. itai . iuu auvitcs uum mu i uwuiot uoc uctu - .....
instant, pronounced against mounting 50 pieces of artillery of the largest calibre. ofthe United Statea Kno-inee- r corns, fell down vester-- received, to the same effect. These shiDs mav suitaDiy rewarded by returning the same to

. . i lie casus are maiiiieu. x ue miiu xjwu juiiii v i. isthe of the Thelegality imprisonment. decision, mnnpj hptwppn Rpl-- nnH thp Torrp Villa. T?. day whilst transacting business at the Engineer De-- be taken as specimens of the whole Navy of inis umcc. itn, 18.
pmiuiwu, uuu nioiauiautuuw; --T" U1C J III leU O LttlCS . allU LIIUS a IXJ(JSI IHlCf CH llllii I (jm.rnn t--j rpxT ninnTTVltiys a letter from Washington, addressed to the Edi- - tjn js animated, confident, and spirited, and noth- -

exDenment is succcedinsr under the present ; ss.tors ot the Raleigh Register, naturally excites great hng is apprehended on account ol the pretensions of 1 a VliiAJW LfUUMI.Removal of Indians. The Secretary qf War ina administration, the ultimate advantages of which! Clnunfii Cmirt nf Plana nnrl Otiinfon .Ci.,'nDon redro or his troops, which are regarded unequal
Parmrt lofclir rtmmnni(otvl hv th PrPSldpnt tfl l Oil- - TV' . a. 11 1. : J I Tl 1 ri . X.

interest because, should Georgia rashly arid unwise-
ly refuse obedience to the mandate of the court, it de

to any serious invasion, l he preparations have an
eye to more important objects. gress, states that according to the best estimate that incalculable. The John Adams is the sloop Dexter Burns ivolves cn the President to enforce it. can be made, the number ot Indians who nave emi- - , . .fif1 rjommoHnrfl PortPr to vs. S Orimnal Attachment.Extract ofa letter to the Editors of the Baltimore grated to the t territory appropriated to them, west on nforti,nMrfv. wM Jacob J. Doty S

the State ot Missouri and Arkansas i erritory r- -- - - - - , -; , TTT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,American, dated
j St. Johns, Porto Rico, Feb. 15, 1832.

Gentlemen This market has been exceedingly
dyu, ot wnom ouuuare onocraws, oow. vu 7. ' " ;V U lhat thft TTnAi J --Wtant of

' - 111. , . . .1 t IhIC f 1 T n " Mt t ti nr ft nnhflQtlflTl TM.
K ckaDooa. and the rest beionmncr to various smaller bv this disease, on changing: the climate, and y uc,cu V101 y"rr Awell supplied with American produce and is now

rrhitfprl with most articles. Flonr. rice, siierm and trJKoo ThA nnmhAr nf TnHinn smith of Michigan Mannrr thn chJr. htr ViolfK wre made lor six weeks m the North Carolina en

whn harp iirtt nmiorntpfl he. estimates to be 30,450, 1
1 . nnA i mn.r Vx kki,f ,kl tinel, that said defendant appear oelore inctallow candles with Codfish, are the only articles

Iaicrfrom Europc.-T- hc ship Hull, CaptJCrow-ril- f
has arrived at Philadelphia, in 36 days from Bor-

deaux, which port she left on the 25th of January.
By this arrivalthe Philadelphia Editors have re-

ceived Pans dates to the 21st of January, containing
advices from London to the, 18th.

Thefbllowingarc the principal items ofintelligenec
brought by this arrival. , ;

GREAT BRITAIN.

called for. Vxx-XoV-
a ourt of P13 a Qter Sessions of Onslowsober and cleanly habits of her officers and

ans 4000, Miamis 1000 Wyandots 450. The 4. . f, .
4 .4 Countv. at the Court Ilouse in Onslow, on theOur Coffee business has been brisk in all parts of

' - .If rf XA. . 1 I I l 1 . Mlll'.r LI II I I I .? I.I I I ill. I I I II III I If H I 1 II. I K I J 'the Island. The crop is nearly over. Still there re temtory wh5 tl to .' bcen uncommon. strikin' at first, Monday of May next, and replevy or plea
main lots for exportation. . The whole amount of the uiese iriDus is cbumaicu iiLcv... xvv- - ,uu..u.. .

. : ... Itrt issue, or final will DC renuureu'Judgment. . . i v f "II. I 1 I t.I.vtf n lfl14 Tl n oc IT lima OVtoinorilA n In ovn -crop according to the most carelul estimates will ex acres ot which about ou minions nave oeeu aireanj imcmjfcioin-- v o unomauiu m a. migc against him.allotted to eight tribes of Indians. Boston D. Adv. body omen, among whom it has been hereto- -

Attest, DAVID W. SANDERS, Clerk.use ot Emmons met on the 17th Jan. Thet ai a a
.k d r V0Ci Save notice that, he should introduce lore encouraged it may be said, bv law. the

ceed two millions of pounds. There is a great falling
off in the sugar crops which . will brobably be one
third less than that of last year, which was 45000
hhds. The reason is that the price being so very low

Important to Sihv Owners. In the Supreme ExftCtitive has undertaken, a rp
rru t ril tor Scotland, on the 19th. I iti i -- ! c t i . I ' MAtfSIOW HOUSE,

WASHINGTON, N. C.Judicial oourt, now noiaen uy vxuei yu utc practical and pervading, for the suecess of
mLms cuy, aiimipur we are sure, all rational men will bepcror of Russia WhZMvnSS rfv t h the owners of thc smalIer plantations have abandoned

treaty of conference, on the 24 articled- - ffbl virtue
the culture of the cane' alld many thers haVe made The subscriber has taken possession

,i ii i. j jof the grateful. The temperance societies can sel- -
cided yesterday, so far as the verdict jury goes, c i ol mat wen nuuwu auu cuumiuuiousJ' "" "'bi oi noiiand would beull trea- - J

Consulate of the U. S.ted. Thflcn , woo KrrxnfTht arrfiinKt n I iPniltV rraiicn rilOl. uui. iuuimuuuis. XilC musk cii- -
lf L stand, the Mansion Hotel, for a loner

At St. Johns, P. R. Feb. 15th, 1832. to recover the damages resulting from the loss of the lightened zeal, and constant endeavors of self--The Times intimatesthat the question of CasimirPener's retirement from office woulH h a4;aa All masters of vessels comins to this Island will, Spanish Retch Isabella, aiiegea to nave uceu ucu- - creaieu associations, tnougn oy no means inei- -

crentlv mn ashore on the Minot rocks, off Cohasset,tor the luturejarovidc themselves with clean bills ot

time hitherto occupied Dy, Mr. .Lerov. He in-

tends to keep a HOUSE OF ENTERTAIN-
MENT, where strangers, transient or resident
persons, can be accommodated in a stylet and
manner equal to his best abilities, and thestate- -

TT i.i . ' - ... . ....the answer the English Government might? give to
ta--o whom hegentlemen, had sent to communicate
ttith them, on the subject of the Behrian fnrt

neaitn, otherwise they will be subjected to a rigorous
fectual, can accomplish but little, compared
with the radical action of government, when
it may be lawfully applied to masses of menquarantine. The bills ot Health should oe certmeu

some months since, said Deputy Branch Pilot being
then on board. There was a thorough and patient
investigation into all the facts in the case. The case
was f ully argued by the counsel, and the jury were

The Courier confirms the statement" katingthat the lhe Spanish Consul. S. MASON, Consul. under its control. In the instance m question
niuisiur nau atway 6 onjecieu 10 uie proposal of the o( the market in ttis town. A desire to pro-- : .

j..-I'm- ote

pre- -
the comfort of his quests, and trthere was no force used. The sailor islucidly and ably charged by mei jusuce ouaw'onterence to destroy fortresses which had ohce been FROM LISBON. The ship Plato, at Phi- -

Dronertv of Fmnc without dfstrnvinn. I ladnlnhin. cUorl T :i IRtVi ! Th! vwAr wc for ft!72 92 in favorof the Plaintiff sented with an option : instead of the thm every reasonable satisfaction, while thevA. ft --J A V AW W I M, . i j f . J unlet; I I -- 7 w.i4iitvi 11 will JjlSUUH vl 11 ikix iwhi
Ttchhad been raiBed against her ; and had said that The Editors of the Philadelphia Gazette learn and against the Pilot. tion ol strong drink placed beiore uuu remain under his roof, he trusts will alwava

Some questions oi law have oeen saveu ior me ae-- aay, he is told that he may nave me cub y distinguish his conduct towards them. Hisguel has collec r.ision of the whole Court in March next , to await in monev if he will and he accepts iu
Del the invasion Trhi.h th mw Ktnds continued. Boston stanies are well furnished with provender, anduauV the measures ana medpliorhtft 1 m rnntPmnlateA.

.iSosavs ihii Cnnripr 1 r'""uicuru' Aoout litty padres, ormonKs Advertiser. end of this great improvement in tne morai,
a ui.u Sr ioand valuable class of men,London rwir nf-th- etc, thntk mnrior m convent nearlv fiftv. miles from Lisbon

'rived in Paris on tkr. 15th. annonncino- that both were under arms and exercisinff dailv. with a John Holmes, ofMaine. The National Intelligen-- f , , n blf authorities cannot be too

persons travelling oy private conveyance, can
rely on him, that their horses shall be carefully
(cd land properly attended to.

private families, travelling, this Way, will b&
accommodated with board and retired rboms

m O . J ITJ -- T I ' .1 . . O .' 'i ii..n 4 L - 1 1 l V : j 1 VIF.W II 1 1 1 (Yin I O lr in r,i A J ; .11 cer of Saturdav contains a , long address trom thisaim vusinau vaDinets naa ueiermmea j
- --- v ttiu.mvir earmiv niasier. vf o must be incurable m the perverJ latity the Treatv of Conference: ankl as the I Uon 31iguel was httinn-- nut twn Uno f V.nttl. notorious Senator, declining a n!! A

sions of faction, who will not confess, that by
w milrl and salutary regimen, those to whomwell bred dog walks out when he sees preparations,M! ,V . : 'V; in; led to do so, but with aeon- - snips; erecting torts about Lisbon, and ma

makinsr to kick him out. lhe state of Maine is ak
- .liuugiii impossible that the ratjhcations King evcrv preparation to rpsit tVi. nmv11 if the administration is now entrusted, have iu-- j

or separate apartments.
SAMUEL VINE9."

Washington, Feb. 10, 1832.
strensr Jackson state. Bait , Revtr.e dist, trie time lcl. but Capt. V. -- aye he saw Don Miguc! a day or two !


